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Adoration.

The First Friday Adoration is a distinctive custom at Rotre Dame, and it is without ' 
doubt a source of some of the greatest blessings with which God visits us. Two in
tentions in particular are recommended for your adoration tomorrow, the recovery of 
John Egan, and the relief of the Poor Souls in Purgatory, Fill the list, It looks 
better, While you may go to the sanctuary without putting your name down, there are 
those who never see the inside of the church on the First Friday, and they do run 
aeross the 1 ists unexpectedly when they are looking for the dance announcements. Le'~ 
theset stray sheep be edified.

Prayers.

Jos. Cardosi's mother is ill, and Joe will appreciate your prayers for her recovery. 
Chas. Flood was called home yesterday by the grave illness af his father,
Today is the first anniversary of the death of George Schlosser.

A1 Smith1 s Friends.

There were not enough Derrcrats yesterday to make a really good showing *n the spir
itual bouquet. After all, Demccrats are t imid unless they move in droves in jbhe wake 
of a bally-hoo man.. Today the supporters of A 1 Smith for the Toresidency wil 1 cast
their votes for the recovery of John Egan and far the soul of Silas Balltu:

Holy Communions

Masses heard Rfsaries

Visits - t* the Blessed Saerament ~ to the Grott#

First Friday Adoration

Make a Deal With the Poor Souls.

Dumb people can * t under stand devo tion t oethe Po or Soul s, To understand it o ne needs 
long vis ion *—  into eternity. Students do not have much devotion to the Poor &ouls. 
But he re * s a propo s it io n. If this dev6t ion does not app eal to your char ity, it can 
be made to appeal to your selfishness —  which is lack *f charity. The R*or Souls 
can help you, help you powerfully. You have several problems cn your hands - not&bl} 
the mid-seme ster te s ts. Help the Poor Soul s, and ask them to do you r work fo r you,
Strike a bargain. See how it works.

The Jubile(3 for the Poor Souls.

bur ing la st s pr ing you we re reminded of the Jub il ee Indulgences which are p laced at 
our <1 ispo Ei a 1 th is year. At that time the cond i t inns f or gain ing t lie so indulgences 
wore exp la ined, ad many s tude nts aval led themsolve s of t he opportunity o ffe red for 
special graces. Thos o w.o have not yet made the Ju bilee are sti 11 free to use the ir 
pr ivi 1 ego; the so who have made it for thorns olvo s may sti 11 ga in it for the Poor &  ul L

The cond it ion s for the J&bi lee are: Confe s s ion, Holy Communion, and twenty vi s its to
the church —  four vis its a day for five days. The c onfu so i<,n mus t bo idu with thj
Intent ion o f ga ining the Jub 11 eo, and it carr ie s with it o ert »in pr ivil^ gu o in the
way of ab so lut ion of s ins n therwi se rc se rvod to the Hi shop. The indul/unco i s ga me*
when the last act of the serios is performed, it is advisable, thougli t necessary, 
that the con fessio n be a general one, e it her of on,;' s who le 1 ifo or of the p or iod 
since the last g,neral confossion, —  This is your last c h .%.c, to make the Jubilou 
of this year, and there will bo no regular tine; again until l^bO,


